
MONNIG DRY GOODS COMPANY 
WHOLESALERS 

Mr. Hal stamps 
Tishold.qo1 Okla. 

Dear Hr. stamps, 

P. 0. BOX 2200 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 76101 

March 22>, 1965 

AREA CODE 817 

ED 5-4182 

1621 MAIN STREET 

I told Lane to go ahead and ship the llia\erial to 7011 becnse 
it is qld.te indat1td.te as \o just when I can co• up thcte. 

:t ant ugot1atina with Mr. Wh1te a bit, conft.dentul}T, and 
1117 go to •• :b1m but I doubt whatbsr lt• wollld be before tbs.a wek
end or next wak at the soonest end I udgh\ not go up there at all. 

JfJ' ge.-al Idea was that 11 I d1d 10 up to see Mr. White it 
would be a nice plan te> vo:rk in a talk p . the school on aeteor:Ltes 
there at Tlahoud.nio oa \hit sa• day. You Ill.pt 1.8' • know it tbe 
school ~Qdataor Principle ls i1$ll1na to lat • address aiv
of the students and if so on what da7 tli:ls would be llOst ccmnniant 
tor Ida. I do not want to try to dictate wv own tents bllt U at 
all possible it VOllld be bettwr U X bad· 10118 choices so that I CDllld 
decide at the last ld.nu.te and come up tbare so• dq when the wather 
looks nice tnstead of hn1.ng to bettle the nin o:r cold vea\her. 

-- Wbitelq ad Mr. Orr line both done ab011t •11 l can ask tbe• 
tor at PNS&t and I 1111 not 101.nC to p .. esa them a117 further riaht now. 
I hfftl arr-aecs to haTe one ot the ~11 pieces cut, polished and edg8' 
and will N\WD it to Olen ~ as soon as· ? pt it 'btltk. I •• sve it 
w:1.11. ~88' IS.a • p-Nt deal ,.._ Ila s .. s what this looks Ua on ibe 
inside after• piec• bis 'been J>l'Ol)a"lT PPOO•e•ed. 

on/th 

Yours sf.actrel.1, 

MClfflIG DR!' GOOm OOOAHY 

·CSC.&R E. mmo 
Vice Presided 


